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dated 18,03,2014

."' OFFICE MEMORANDUM

. . Thg-.undersigned is directed to refer to this office Memorandum No.Admn'II/3(15)/95 dated 3Oth 
_ Novemb"r,iboo regarding transfer poricyguidelines in respect of G.roup.C, inctuding'MTS of cicO oigu;;.ii". .?,0 ,"issue revised policy guidelines in the mattJr :

INTER-REGIONAL TRANSFER:

1' All^transfer reguests of LDCs, stenos and MTS from field/regionar offices ofclco organisation wilr be considered on annuar basis i.e beforecommencement of the fresh Academic Session say February/warcn anokeeping in view the circumstances and reasons in support of sucti'requests oncompassionate grounds.

2' As cadre of Stenos, LDCs and MTS is decentrarized, an emproyee transferredfrom one region to anothe.r shall..become junior -o"t i,i iire ,"lion unahis seniority would be fixed accordingly,

3' The request transfer of uDCs-who are appointed on quarifying the UD GradeDepartmentar Examination wiil be considered onty'againsi L""- quot"vacancy in the region where transfer is sought howeveidue to aeietation orpowers to regionar heads for conducing UD Grade Exam in their ielpecttveregions, the lnter- region transfer in dase of UD Grade Exam iase wiil bereduced to bare min:mum and onry in- exieptionar circumstances wiil beentertained.
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4. The request transfer of UDCs
were earlier working in the region
stopped completely.

TRANSFER WITHIN A REGION

1' The maximum tenure of Group'B'and'c'categories of Non-Gazetted in aparticular post/estabrishment wourd be o4 years ai a time and og years atone. station during the entire career. H-owever exception can be made onadministrative exigencies or on ground of genuine personal proot",.n, with theapproval 9r clca by forwarding such requelt through concerned regionar headswith due justification.
Due weightage wirr be given to the request of the officers on the verge ofretirement to post him/her near or at his home town as far as practicabre.3' . All 

-transfer requests in respect of Group .B, & ,c, Non- 
'Gazetted 

witnrn aregion will be restricted to the regional heads i.e oV.Cr-C@/iiC@ as thecase may be and will not be forwarded to CLC@ office .

(a) Transfer request wiil be considered as per the provision ofRecruitment Rules against direct recruitment quota,
(b)Transfer against post reseryed for sc/sT/oBC will be as far aspossible considered of onry those who berong to respective category for
whom the post is reserved.
(c)Transfer wirl be on merit and subject to other rures/orders regurating
such tra nsfers.

2' No officer shall bring outside influence /political influence to furtherhis/her rgquest for posting of his/her choice as enumerated in Rule 20 of ccs(conduct) Rules,1964 which prescribe that "No Government servant shall bringor attempt to bring any poritical or other outside influence to beai-upon anysup.erior authority to further his/her interests in respect of matters pertaining tohis/her service under Government". Any violation of the said nute witi ue vieweoseriously and stern action. including disciplinary actin will be taken against sucndelinquent Officers under the proviiions of Conduct Rules.

3', . complaint, vigirance .cases etc. against the serving officers andadministrative requirements like job requireirent, skill and 
"*pu"ri"n." 

,r,all also
be taken into account while deciding transfers/postings.
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promoted against seniority quota and who
where the transfer is sought has been
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4' .All Zonal Dy.CLCs(c)/RLCc@ are requested to strictly adhere to abovementioned guiderines whire-_effecting/recommending transfer' 
"i 

ih;i; respectiveGr'B'&'C' Non- Gazetted officers of LIC@ Organisation.

&k,y
Administrative Officer

Distributions:-
1. AllZonalDy.CLCs@/RLCs@
2. All Independent ALCS and LEOs,

:. President,All India(CIRM) non-gazetted Staff Association.4. Admn.i/SE Section
5, All officers in CLC@,s Headquarter,s office.
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(Dharm Prakash)
Section Officer
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